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__ "'-"'50. 
JF AB releasp~ new 
fee recommendatiori .. 
8y __ 0.-
Dalt1~a.n ....... 
TM JoInt FH Allocation Board 
(JFAB ) 1$ recommt'IIdiJIC that It out 01 
!ll .. _ It""'''" ~ a studonI 
activity I .. aJloc.uo.,.,ft~Y1! a t .... , 01 
SUI2.IJ13 lor the 1m.74 ~ year . 
J t· AB clullrman JolIn Hvdl ~lea.d 
Ih~ bcwI~d·. final reo>mmtndalicns 
Thunoday TM propoaod actIvity I .. 
• Jloc.llons ..... !Iii! subject to rrvn 
and po<UIb'e cha".r by the &luclent Sm.'I', ronallC<' ~mlthe.lhe_e 
and Dean 01 Sludents c-,e Mace. 
",.. ...,81.. .. rnt!dlnI in a tpeciaJ 
..... ,on It 3 p.m . ~ to "'""' and 
pooalbly approve the _mmclM .... , 
!he propooed activity budllol will !Joton 
~o 10 Mace and. In tum . to the SlU 
Board 01 Tru..:_ lor possible final "I>-
prova] a l 11.0 rMellng W~y In Ed· 
wanlovllle 
",.. JFAB's 19 _rnendod actJvl\y 
f~ allocallons .rr bated I",m hi(!llosl 
10 10 ..... ' ... IoIlows : Student Govern· 
mont Actlvltl ... Council . SSI.500 ; 
Student Govt'rnrnenl . .... : BIadt Af· 
laIrs Council . SZS.ODO: W1DB, Sl4,,$It: 
Inte"~rftk Council. S10.lllO.1:I : Lec· 
tures And Entertainment. $10.000 ; 
AgriC\1lturr Students AdviMry Coondl 
M.m and WIRG. 14.100. 
. ) 
Inte-natlonal Sludents OrJIanizalion 
A("UYltles CouncIl. $3 .300: VT l 
"",,,",mrn"~ Board. 12.010; MOVE. 
$1.0lI0 . Student Envi.........-lal Center . 
SIIlO . Soulhem Laboratory """Ler. 
$500. Art Shllients LNgue. S5OO : SdoooI 
or BustneOII Sltldrnt Coandl. $6l; In-
(~n".n ""'ater, S3OO ; Sludent Con-
sum...- UnIon, $215 ; CornmlUH to 
Del_ lk RIghi to SpuIo.. ~ 
The rrmaining . . . will be plac:ed in 
the Sludenl OrJIan .. a,iGn Acllvilles 
Fund to be .llocated by ,he MNlte to 
~nlzed studen' 8FOUPS needing 
funds In the fllturr, Hardt saki. 
St_ ~t Jon TIIy ..... · said 
that , .... roc:ttvlLei lund is eont",11ed by 
Jack BIller, ......sin.t ... ill Student Ac -
tiVItieS. Adn.ily funds """'""led by 
Ba,er .'" snoth« eurtll>le 01 ad-
mlN!!Ualion coa'",' over the studenl'S 
""""'Y , .... added. 
M Ih Carr . ..udenI presidont-elect 
and n~ ...... mlttH member said be 
oxp<'cts "very IItl~ it any" ~ by 
< ' 
'-"_21 
F"18C81 ~fic~r b amed 
Taylor '(lefert!Lt; lL~e of-S(; mDMY 
Sch~izer i 
U" III1H)r II rges 
('oSI-oI- 1 i r; "g 
, 
IH'.," "U'rf)(' .. WS 
SPRINGf'IELD-Gov Dan Walu. In 
• 5pK'1 I mess8fCf' to the GcnrraJ 
A. ... mbly Thur.;day proposed a rosl-oi· 
hVl,. pay ralSe (or college and univer· 
~H)' (acuilies and non...acadennc.penon· 
n~1 comparable to the Increase planned 
(or other state employes lhi~ lall . 
Th~ Walker admlntstratton recet'Mlv 
IlIlllOUOC<:d • proposal 10 booaI staI .. em· 
ploy ... · pa) 3.9 per .,.." efJec:tJv~ SepI 
I 
! n hIS message 10 the 1e!115Ia1..,...,. 
Walker $Iud t~ 15 justil\callon lor ex· 
lendl"tl lhe coot-<JI4ivilll Increue 10 
lhe rol/ejle and wuftrSilY ')'SUm" U ... 
dc>r the pJan p~vlOUSly anl>l>UJlCed . 
"air employ~ woukI get IDcrea.ws of , 
$.100 • year 01' 3.9 per """. whichever " 
M~atft" . 
An .Jmuustrauon spokesman saJd 
detAIls o( lhe proposal r .. coI/efle and 
uru vently personnel have 00( -. 
"""bd out . • 
Walker's message d811 m...ruy with 
IlU rtilft and I.., .... ed the legislal .... 
10 .ppro"" a p&M 10 CUI ISO a year (rom 
lhe stale il><'<lODe lU 01 the .v..-ace 
(amllyof nve. Walk ... ·• pnJf>OUJ would 
ral5l! the lax ;oxemplion ~ (ood and 01""" ~1JeI to .. per .......-. 
wInch"""" lhe U per CftIt naJ .... ,e 
IU W<lOlki yio!Id a SlO tal< cut. 
The 110-- said \.be piaD Would 
bea>nw efJectj..., July I for _ ta· 
payers lh"'ugb lower paychKIt 
wtthhol<ll.,.. 
FCC notified . 
Ex- W IDB MatIS file gripe 
lIy .. G ..... 
Dally E«ypcIaa SWf Wrikr 
lime limit . PresIon added. 
" Duri,. this' ~ editorial .• " 
the late' 01 complaint to the FCC 
I"ormer .tatton officials (or WIOB. reads. "an apparenl aWtdl was made 
the student ..... n campus radIO station . 00 the honesI.J. cI\arKIe' and intf!cri!7, 
have filed a complall1t Wlthllw I"ederal 01 1_ JI.&IDf!d man8I- employea • 
Communk:ltion.. Commmion II"CC ) 0( WIDB. Wl'AD', editorial dIiettly 
lIII~iMt WI' AO. . 8lIIU(eSted ' '\.bal tIIe!e peo(M miclll con· 
A compl,"nl w8!f ..,"1 by ~I f'TtosIon Iro1 lhe fi_ 01 \he ntdlo .. tian 
a nd Sam Glick . (ormer Reneral IWlDB) 10 personal aclvan ........ 
ma""lt"" and rormer ~ram director . Wl'AO's editoriAl went on to .upport 
~spe<;llvely . 10 lhe F'CC May 25. The S\u·ssland~WJDBtohaitcom. 
compl :unl .lIefl~5 that th~ Mur - met"cia1 or t .tvft1iscmentI on 
pI1~.bnro-b .. ed WTAO a .. ed an \hem •• Preslansaid. Headdedtltattlle 
editonlll MIII'Ch » .....-ally at~ refereoce 10 WlDB 0- ill \.be 
""",,on and G_. 80Ih .udonts"rlalm • editorial ... cliftcted -.rd \node-
1M .. .."" not notlrled ol the broad· olI's-<!l<~1lI! IIMIf'dIandlIe for .J. 
ca5t.- ·,n apparenl violallon 0( F'CC -,will! time. 
niles." The issue lias ' 'sIIowbaIJed.'' WUIlam 
F'CC nI!es stlpul.'e Ihal • radio Vered\a . Wl'AO _~. said. 
stalion al""II an editorial contahtilll! a He said thaI he lias repIled to boIh 
personal or poIilical attack ~ail\lt an f'TtosIon and Clic:It IIinee Mardi 3D coa-
Indiv1Clllal !!lust notify thai individual 01 cern!,. the editorial. The inf'onDIttiDa 
IIw edilOl'lal Wllhin ..,ven busllM!5S days cootaincd i~ the MardI • editariaJ ... 
0( the b~. f'TtosIon said. Netlhe<' IaIten (rom an article In IIw Dally 
Gltclt nor hllnsel( wen! notJned 01 \he E401>lIan he added 
March :10 echtonal by WI' AO wilhin thaI ".., ~ .tide 01 Mardt 3D 
JF AB releases new 
fee recommendatioTur· 
(~-_1 
activity i~ allot. lton recornmea-
elalions that he anitiates Will be made in 
• oombllled .-io& 01 tIw JI"AB and 
the fi...,.,., commitlee. 
He said earlift that lithe _e does 
00( IIppr'Oft an IICtlvily (ee budCet 
!>dO<'« Wednesday's Board 01 Tnal_ 
.-inI. he wiU asIl lhe board e .. 
emeraet>C1 activity (unds (or the 
• .... ~ 10 ~e oa duriac IIw 
!tlDI1Mr. 
".., allocat_ 01 sm... in stlldPnt 




VTI IlKIJlty rnembIIn E_ Sheftcn. left; Md P .... MINdJ hell lie 
Exhau5I-CoUeclCl'-Reector. II poIluticn c:cntroI dWIce whIdIlhey ~_ 
The OI!vi~. wtllch replaces the ottIiNlrv muffter. _ .... 1 1m paIIutICln 
~Iremmls. al low c""'. the two men claim. 
~Ialone may lea ve post 
Sp'Vpral SIU head~ pl9-R to re~igR 
ByGHo~ 
Olllly EcPUaa Slatr Wrtler 
,\ number of upp6 level un:v,n;1y 
iIdm.ru!lt ral ilnl have ~Iy umoun-
ced pia", 10 resign from their presenl 
"""HlOns aod al least lwo othel'3 , in-
dudln~ Executive V..,., Presidenl Will is 
~t nJ""", a", reponed 10 be cons>der.ng 
rt'SIRnlnt( In ttw near ( utun. 
Boih Malone and lhe office of SlU 
Prt'Sldenl D:>vld R_ Oerge have refused 
10 <-"omment on the ~ported plaos to 
n"SjJln I n answer to a questIOn at a 
rt'<'\'nt p .... '" oonI.~nce deali", With an 
IIpcom."II trip 10 the People '. IWpublic 
0( Ch. na , De'l!e .. HI he "would have an 
annouJlC'e'ment at a 18tft' lune" COI1C(I!"-
n."II who would be Ul cIIar1le of tho 
camp"" wluJe he W ,"" In China . Under 
normal ~ure., Malone would be In 
cIIar1le while Doqe Is ebeecIt &om the 
cam~/Olher ~n.atlons, Raymond 
Del', clean of tho DiYlslon of CaIltinaing 
Eduealion , a nnounced last WftIt his In-
tention 10 retire in Se!>lemba' , aft_ :17 
ye&I'3 al Sl U. WendellE. Keepper , dean 
of tho School of Agricullure , hal been 
reported to be consIcIerin3 ralgning, 
but ..... refu.wd comment on tho 1llA1-
ler. 
J ohn M.H. OIffi!led , dean of die 
School of Graduale Studl<!!, recently 
~sigMd from his posIuon elfect.ive 
July I , and ~uested reassignment \0 
leadu", dut ies in the Departmenl of 
MathemallC!. Roger Seyler , dean of 
the CoIif1!e of Liberal ArlS, ha. 
reqIIIOSltd reassignmenl to leadlinII 
duties in Sept _, 1974-
The """",ntment of ~Ibert H. Hadley 
~ Dean of the College of Science I"X-
pires al the end of the D.:a1 ~, Neither Hadley's reappolll\l~ _ • 
replacement lias been ~, 
HadJe,y ... appniDted den 01 IIJe 
college al the time 0( tho separation of 
the Col. of Liberal ArU aDd Sc:imceI 
hlto lWO colleges. 
A search committee ..... aubmilttd 
the names 01 candidales f« tho paaltlm 
or dean ot tile College o( Com -
municatJans and nne ArU 10' the 
Provost ', ollIee, but 110 one baa been 
annoutIC'ed \0 nu the poeilion, Philip H, 
0Iu0n ..... been ddn 01 tho eoUeee 011 
an interim basis ~ HortOll 1'aI1e7 
retired tI'om the poeitJon, . 
. No one ... been named to nu the 
POSllioDoi liean of Ih·. lIewly 
esUbiished College of HumaD S-. 
en. AssIsIaII Provost JolIn Babr lias 
been actJ,. in tlsal c:apadty durial tho 
organization of the coIlel{e. 
House bill sits students on Board of 'Trustees 
By Bob G ...... 
Daily Eopdaa Slatr wm.er 
A b.1I ~Wrlng two students to Sli 
n! non-vOll"" mernbus on the SlU 
Board of Trustees .... approved by the 
IIhoo", House 146-i. 
Th. bill ~uirli\g student.. 10 sit .. 
non-VOIlng membe1'3 on tho govemi", 
boards 01 all sUlle universal ies, junior 
college! and the Illinois Board o( 
H'lI""r Educatlnn ClBHE ) mo.-eeI 10 the 
~Ie aner House approval Thunday. 
The bill WIll ~ in tho Senate unless It is 
acted upon before tho current session 
ends June 30. 
Studenl board memben would be 
chosen thl"ClUllh a campus-wide mereo-
dum al eac:II state univenily jnd junior 
college, acconIin8 to tho bIII ,sponsored 
jointly by House Speaker &bert Blair , 
R-PariI. ~, and Rep_ RoIlert C. 
''G~'' Dyer . R-Hinsdale. 
The IBHE ItlIIbIt mamba' would be 
chosen by the IBHE's student ~
board. Junior college districts willi 
IlIOn! than one eampus would have one 
student board member ~ from 
NCb ~, aeCIOI'IflD« 10 the biD_ 
SJU',  ani! EdwardsYiIIe 
campus would eac:II proYide one _ -
VOIU. memb« 10 tho board oflnlslea 
if the bill becomes la,... The bill 
speor .... thai student board members 




~~u= .... .:.=.! 
..,.. ..., c:dIII lMe"-" ... ,.... .. 
~. . 
Aad,iII.....-w'.. t' .... _ 
~ ____ .................... litllle 
-.t_ ........ _.., ..... .. dIrmIed (or _ ,.... '. 
·"'~...slo""""'''_'''''''''''' ID~". " ............ -.. 
_.--=\'~~ ,Mid s-......" ... ~ ..... 
.....s .......... _put ...... MekIo 
MIddle .............. ..-.. ...... 
... th ,......... '-'IrY C8ft. -
'Tbe ract • that ~ __ tI ~ .. a.IY 
.. _ \be ... '"'--. '* pqs .a1lMDrialJJ . .-l1li 
a _ r ....... \be ,.- --' P'QWtiI nile tI 
-4.2 p" .- \0 ...... uP" .... by lie • ..". • 
rt'p~"" rrom \be "Of'd """"""lioo. tbe 
.. vi... -*' be snWl III 1Irtl. boil ~ pow 
"Hdily Aod tIllS -sci .... tbe ditT~ bot· 
...... cru... and ............. probIom." 
" J( ... e-y "-""aD ~ ,.. _ pilon 01 2_ .... Ie. nwy ....el. dIere WGOIIdft'l be a _ , 
late-, .... yo a I"l!a!IiI pnaI ~ by tbe 51.-. 
dard Oil CcWnI*l1. 
II~·. a r_ "YO _ ran """'-'e eansumption 01 
our nalura\ ~ boIII ... tM """" and al home. 
On 1M """" bo;IIIa by sIowinIdown. If you dnft ,. 
mIles an hour .. .-I 01 • . you can .aft _ OM 
gal .... 1ft 1m. 
Form car poaU and mab sIIor1 mp. with your 
""'&hbon. 'Tbe 0fT'~ 01 ~~
gys thaI 54 p" etftI tI .11 tripe .... lea ""'" n"" 
mIles. And • .., ... .., ....... CIlIIImUl ... to wwt:. 1M 
.v .... ~ .. ~ _ car CORtmns only 1.4 ~
Kft\) your car In 1'4' 1Npr, A weII-tuned car IdS 
aboul 10 p" CftII better lIAS mlleq., than poorly 
tuned car 
Walt ~ ~ II not only saves our 
g •• oh .... boil II', '-Ithy rOlf you. 
Avoid ~ry trips. A good place 10 boll;" IS 
by 115i"ll )'OW' I~ .me- poaibIe. 
Al ........ a major .. rinp .... be ...- by b>-
uih"!! _lnsuIalGl. to tbe ~ -... about 
25 per cont tI the '-I __ Ihn>IIIh tbe NOI', 
Turn down 1M --... Ad_oI., two 
do!(rroe ,..ar r-.d In ArIIericm ItomeI .. ys UnIv..-, 
. .. y 01 T_ I'toysldot JoM R. Gibbans. could 
"" 1M """,.alftu 01 "Yin« ,., million IorI5 01 coal 
per yeoar 
&y 1M mosl eff'",_ appl.iaDces. EIed.ric: M,lInI 
L' notorIOUSly wastei'll! . - '!be Ieoasl eff'1CiftII air-
cond,Uoner DOW on \be marbt _ 2.6 0_ .. 
much eiectnaly as tbe most ftflciml _ ... t .... it 
A«'MIph,,_ \be ..- ......... , 01 coaIiiI«. eon--
"allOlUSU want iftfoslatlon that will r~ appIw.c.. 
mat..-s 10 bbd \be efficiency tI tbeir producu. 
'1'-11," 1M -V cnsIs Is 110 .... indi'riduals rault. 
1(" up 10 .11 01 lIS to Ilnd 0DIutiaas to ..-efuI con-
<lJmpuOll aod oncorpor1Ile tbem. 
On another note. _ muM ooeIt to ha~~_ 
pa.ssoed _tuell would ~depIet"",~ ulural 
"'-'rceL n.e". a~ doU'ns. 01 place ~ highrr 
l.u~ llnd prIce could bo! employed to ~~ 
..... ,~ ,>.M , thou(llt ... would be ..... our OWl! 
pod<'U In \be sIIor1 run. on Ibe .... "'" _ would Iw 
jlU&rOIIlHd 1M -V ... IIftd to IW'VI". 
1Ift"ll A couatry wtlb six per .,.... '01 tbe _Id', 
popdaUan that CDQIUJDeS ......u.ird 01 \be 1_ 
""""V productioa. woo IIftd such a ~. ' 
~~ liIiI*oo& __ 
~ ... -..... --- .. -..... --... ---.... --........... ~- - ......... If_ .. _ 
... -- ....... - ...... ...--
--~., .. --~-==--:.-:..~.J~;= 
......... -...... ~ ..... -.-. 
... - ..... ..-... _-... '--'_ .... 
~- ......... --'--.. ...... -.. -.. .............. _---......... 
-. .................... ~ .. ---.. 
===.:=.~-':=---= 
-.... --.... .... -~ ............ ~ __ ~ ...... c.. ..... _ 
PI9II ........ ~....., _'*-"'--'" 




In lhe final days 01 tlIe quan ... , 1M Dally Egyptian 
Jntonds to publlsh • lIWIJ' letlen as poIIPbJe, In· 
cJudUIfI anum"'" wtlidl had not beftI published 
beea ... they ~xcetded 1M 250 word limit. Wnten 
who IUIv, submitted Idlers by mad and ~ let· 
I.,.. 1UIvt! not heM publilbed may wish to ..,..~ tlIe 
<'<lItOI'I I P"8e ~, ~ 5.'11-3:S1I ."n. m. ror 
ven(jcst_ 01 auu-ship. Unv~ified ""len lUI", 
'-n ,..,.,."Ved rrom tlIe (oIlow1ng ~ns : 
Jerome 8, _r Gu:y ReAoerta 
nay n..me_ Mark J . ~
Bewildered 
To 'he Da,ly Egypltan 
I Illok w'th ~ildennenl 011_ al the apocalyptic 
""""I,,,..,. ""raiding our new .. viors PresIdent [)erge 
and ,'''' varlOW! law ~nrorcement qeneles .. vina us 
Crom the drug problem being propocated by the 
"PUSH~S" . JUSI what IS this :JrObJem and why are 
.i1 th."., people benting their dF\IJN aboul 1M lUI>' 
po.'Ie<I ailevialion 01 il? 
I would fint lilr.. to pul rorth this proposition, is it 
nol t"" most bas,c rlllhl 01 human being. to have con· 
trol QV..- t""If bodies, to decide whether or not 10 
It>e, and ir to live to decide how to live? Wilhoullhi. I 
rrl'ftlom we ,.., bul mere p811m5 ot lhose lhal wish 10 
control us. I Ceel thaI the rlllbt to take drugs, to 
manipulate my body chemically as I 1ft fit "'Iar· 
dI.,.. 1'1 the' dictates ot thoM who wish 10 control.me 
IS part 01 thlll rlghl . Attempts 10 ~te bum .... ' in· 
take or """",,iou.!nns allKing dn.tlS is nothi"l but a 
..,btl~ attempt al mind control. ( 
Tht- law enrorcemeut agericles mainWD that drugs 
.... a probl~m because lhey deslroy ·~c'. bodies, 
malt., lhe'm go cr8%)' and ca_ crime. I maintaiD 
thai wars, IlUllS. automobiles, aJa)hol, the ii>edIa, 
and IMumerable asped.! ot this mclety aU do their 
Calr 311 .... aI50 in 1M proliferation ot these pnlbImIs. 
I Ceel lhat drugs are possibly beIna used as a con-
~_I catel> all ca ..... ot these probJems by ceI1ain 
part, ... to bring tlterrulrlve publicity. 
Drug. can he as daJ1!Ie'ous as anything Me. They 
Are abo nearly as readily avaiJabJe .... " uns, rast 
can nnd va"""" other things that can be danfIJe"ous 
,r not used WIth ca,. ..... l\Ia1tin8 tMm _ mDCb 
mort' dall(lerGU'< than they .... only puI. lID aura of 
romanllclSlll about them thet mIIaDces their aUrlllC' 
lion " •• tead ol detraclin8 from It. The true. cInI&-
problem lies ID !he vast --"S 01 !!JOSS infor· 
mal_ ~ted abooat tIIem (thls Is 1ft part sub-
$Ian\Il.led bY the .,.,."mission Oft dnIp ~ wtUd\ 
P,."sul""t N1xon rejected) and the ust _1.5 01 
"me anrl money wasted by government aDd sdIooIs 
'n th" persecutlOO 01 users 01 ~ The rMl drug 
problem It.,. ID those that push misilltormaUoo about 
d"'!l" no( those thaI use tlIem. 
....1DrdIor 
......... Pl' n 'e 
Subculture 
.. ~ 88 ... 111' __ •• DeoIp 




to AArods s.r-a. *'- til 
~ .... _ ..-.... eeI to porfarm 
..... e __ fbaiM ond FraIc!> 
_mthl!mldstoiaUthI!_.1l 
L .S. birth rate declines in 1972 
--..... -... ~ 
......... 1IYaIabi~ 01 obodIaa ODd 
_~.1IIe . 
---,.....,"'-.... Iha_ .... ; ...... 01 
. ·~ .. no...,lOliJIl-
pUly It : there It DO ... e d· 
pIonotlan. - .... aid. 
Mar('hing ba 
for girls I 
Tlw 51 U "-<lIInI SIII--.u 
molo to. ""'"' !boD • ____ 
~ I l,t ra:nb 10 1IIIOIIM!D. 
" (;lrlo .- 10 porfomI .. .... 
_ . boa _ .. ct.Mpd .. 
tuxtdo. In"'." ....... ... 
..... _._- .... -
}lldlou juoC _.\ _ rIPI." \tJCII.ooI '-. __ 0I1ho1loold 
_ . .. od. 
. 'Now ",~ ' y~ nad .. special 
"""..", -1Nd lor .... Flo ..... 
• ,, ' re ..... ", ... ao eaco\lr-al'q 
.--.- ""'" "lIP.:' 
Tlw ......... .-... 01 WI-
""knd _ OIroil!>t.w. pants. 
_ ...,., jack" w.u. _ ...... 
Lopob -.. with • frtlild wtuw 
-... 
Correction 
ThIn .. a _ of 1.1.-
"",,\ _ die _ --"" 
........ ~ ... -.... -.... p .... h ... 1CoIIo:7' .. 
88Q Pork , . 
Giant 8eQ-Beefs 
Giant Whitt Burgers 
Otill ~ . 
Chili AoBeefeers-r.-"I 





Mlls;(' s('hool sponsors 
slll((V progrf"" (fIJrOfU/ 
.~~U·::~~~ 
.wven~.eEfrc .~J prolram In 
Vocnna. AuItria. W. ........... Tho 
_ram Ia __ by Iloo SdMJoI 
d M.... and u.. DopartIMllt 01 
F'OI'''an~· 
f"lve mUlK' ~ and Lhret 
=-::r-~boi::1 = \1"" .... 01Il10 ScIIooI 01 Millie: and 
H('lIm",1 A. Hartwi •• 'or~.n 
~' '';::~. ~u .... 
Tho IDSIIi< ._ wID .-
Bad.....slodo M ...... ~_ 
.md will,",", Iho " _ M 
\/u.<Ak ..... 00nI_ "-" far 
practJC'e racllities, recitalJ and 
ptAOO competrtJons. 
i'arhdponl.> in u.. -11111 __ 
WIll _nt an S1U _ pi-. • 
~ Louis ... ~~ 14. no 
~-:::.!1l--=., .....;. ":::: 
wtll holm • train to V'\ftIu. 
"""'no 
Dun.. Iho _ IarmaI 
1Iudy • .- • ....- ..... pIm-
..... . to 11.,,_ Sabbu" Mourl 
...... 1".,. the -....- ..... end 
10 Iho city 01 Unz ria • Donube 
Riv ... _L A rr-v.ftI period WID 
.. ,..-.I (rom ,....... 3 '0 tbe 15tII 
-. .....-yone will _ In Poria 
far Iho nilht bad< _ . 
Tho ..- will ..-ve nine 
boun 01 ....... crodlI I« ....... 
tIo~ 1ft the prtIIJ'lW. 
Open houst' laled 
for foreign grad 
0p0Il_1n_0I~ 
iIItemotianal_ta wiJJbebeidlii 
the ~ <leal« ~ 
(rom 12:30 to 4 :JO I""". J ....... it 
.... __ by the ()fII.,. 01 lit-
_ ~ end l'acuIC1 /11-
fairs. AU r.recn .adonlS and thotr 
r_ .... 1nvmd. 
{ 
A VAILA8Lf IN RED, BUE 
WHITE and ' BROWN & WHITE 
'Buffalo ob's Patio op 
1 01 ·W. College 














, ... ..... 
,. ... -........ 
--.. -, ............ ~ 
I. I ............ 811 
~=.:.""""" 
--..~ __ ... v-; 
--" ........ _11_ 
...-. ....... --.. _10'~""""" 
--=- ... ~ .. --~- ... ..., y- ... 
..,...., ~lMoa:::t' --
'lOB 10 bold .Paul imOD eorilest 
.. 
~tIIo_--.... . 
.. DBWW_....., ..... _ 
--.-",._by ... . 
_fl_"" ...... _ 
_ • ploD • book II .... . 
"WDe ... __ _ 
-'"-"'--__ "_.\M_~, -n.o _ *.be_. __~ T .......... CIibIa. 
iji) 2 FOR SALE 
~ 
~ 
Burger Chef gives vcu savl~1 TWo !and-
wfches fer special prices an our biggest and 
best-Treats you c.:an't beatl 
....... 111 ........ 
ntl RrGUlAR "'ICE .. _ 
' 2 far 
89c 
WIlli ntiS 
COU'ON Good _ of _13 "'5013 
Good.....,"'~ 
BURGER CHEF F--, -... 0... __ .... _ .... _ ... 
............. 
ntl '"GUlAR ''''ICE _ -. 
, 2 for 
92c 
Good.....,ot~ 






__ of_n .. *13 
Good.....,.~ 
~RQtEf~ ___ 
0..._ .. _ .. _ ..... 
312 E. Main. carbondale 
, 
.. 
Faculty Senate to consider; 
• • major I computer , science , 
...-a. 01 ...... ___ 
......... --- -..-_H-.. 
_ ............. 
.... -. ....... ..a-. 
-- ..... ...-. ,.. 
- ............ ---_.-.aa .. ... 
....... ,.,...- . 
• .,.... ~p .. .-r aeiettC'9 
,,,_,,.""'-10 
~ .... --- .... _ .... ·_01 __ .. _ 
--... --.. ...... ~~e .. r= Ie -'* ............ willi _ 
boIIe ........... _...." 11ft 
_m .... ....,.fII_ ....... 
...... ..--.-,..-
-----
...... ___ ....... od 
IO~ ... .......,. Tho...-. 
_ \JuIt .. .-......... lie 
_red.o ........ ,..-fIIC .. 
hiaIoor .. - ""fIII"d _ . 
".. .....,.,., ...-. _ r ... 
IhP .,...,...,. to t.e JmpMnfft1ed AI 




_I that Hammonton 
Feelingat 
SolIn's! 
700 s. Illinois in Cabolldale 
Vets ur~ed to have 
summer schedule certified 
Vf'tenAl .tt.l!l1dant StU aummer 
quarter m till brinl their sununer 
tdwduJa 16 the Vece _ Oft'klf to 
bo "",1lI<d In _ 10 .-... 
_ ... I.yIe WllIlaDU. _ .... 
coordinAtor. Yid. 
''"t11n@ lJ rvuu.DI out for u.e 
W't'-"".... wtto haY'f ad had tbe6r 
own ..... .td>«IuJ<o C'OrtIII<d ,... ... 
W1lh."" Mid.. A...o/W_y. OIll:r __ 
0/ tho \lJOI) .......... "'II1Jt ... od ror 
.. ""..... _ .... hod bnJoIIIIl l/wu 
.ach ."eeing at Itoth at ••• Juae 2-9. ,.... 
,our friettcly, .""pathetic .cD ......... 
bee 
tor 
& a oold .... of Sobllts Draft 
tOJ: 260 
View to x-rated ro limited 
,Drive-ins test e 
UII AHGt:U:I <AP~A _ 
..... tnII ........... _. 
bl6p1llo ...... ·.~ _ u-c.n_ ......-_ ... x .- _ ...  
--_ .. -.. 
",,- .............. ., 
_1o_1iIIIIII __ ..
 ... ..-ou... __ ...... 
Mlac--. M , ...... 
Tw~ boys get 
WIth TWA 
it pays to be yOung. 
TWA's got a lot of tlungs to help you 
in a lot of waY" around the u.s and Europe, 
But nothing comes dose to the adven~ 
!!OOlII brnve blockbuster WorIdI.rek expe-
ditions 18IT8J1gIld et<clusively through TWA), 
WorIdtrek. 
r------------~ I TWA - rrpAYSTOBEY~ I 
I Baa 25. Gf1U1Il CenIraI SIMoon. N. Y , N. Y 10017 I ""'-!I!!nd me inbmo.tian on tho ~I ~ IIonuo Coupon &ob I . o.wru~p...,. I n...t.natJon ~ Pack Bed aJXl ~. I 
I~ I 
I I I AdIha..__ I 
I CiIy - 9_ ~f 
~------------~~ 
...... 
n.A a..- ' .. --_ 
.... ...,. 
~-___ ~TWA 

















- "'0 50%0FF 
( 
, . Quench your thirst for adVe.a:.a.---. -
" Discover New Spaiiada. 
':) 
The men 01 Spaon saoIad!he in -.:h 01 ,.. ~ They can1IId the 
IaSII! 01 home III a .... !hat ceIebf*d Ihair QIoAas and IIISPf'IId Spinada. 
New Spaliada. a _ wor1h ciscooeIil!llC!day. A SUPI!'tI red wine, IighIIy 
IOuChad ..." citrus fruits. Jtllrings adva1IUn! 10 line WWl8 drriting. Senoa 
new SOiIliada a IaSaa ~ ciscooeIillQ today 
Taylor (lp/em! .. . ,peruLing 
StutleRt GovemmR.R 
Cushma n hlame~ Ehlichman 
WASHISCT{l. I AP I-C •• 
RdM!n r. Qahman Jr . ro,uwr C1A 
drpuIy dlt"f'(1or , u..! 'Thorxby l1A 
rr<"'Of'd.. d)Ow II wu J·Jhn D 
On hdunan who asJuod It ..... ftK"Y 
to PfV\'kW a.1IS~a.rK'Y to E tloward 
lIunt Jr (Ulvt<1f'd Walt'Tplr con-
~lralCl" 
1o.1'lrhcttf'tUU"l utd W~y ~ 
,bd no!. rreall mak,ntC 1M rtqUl!'5I 
nw CIA bnrily proYMkd a.~V:anno 
to ",-"I In 1971 
C\L'!ihm.1.r. . now Marine comman' 
dant . told :1 nt"W" confft't!'I1a' (nal 
l;;a tr l a~t D~cf'mb~r or ("arly 
J ll.nuary . flu-hchman a.sktod him to 
dMdr hi" RaRM' from .. memoran· 
dum concrmlfll( Lhr aMW:5laDt't' to 
lIunt n.. _ I. by U .... _ aI Uw 
Man ... C""" . srud CIA oITona" had 
a..'tktd for tht> m.rnurandum as a 
I'ftult 01 a noql.M"5l lor bact#(f"OW1d 
on Uu.nl rrum tht' oHler of 
WatC'f'1 te- p~Ku'or Eul ' J 
Solborl. 
L'iahrnan saJd hr wa!' told 10 ........:I 
hu memorandum to Ehrhdunan. 
Lat .... "" SAKI. "" !!CI • p/IOn<" call 
hun ~rlldunan. who 5aJd ,),.,u 'rr 
mmtialu~ IllC! by namt' I haW' no 
I"ft"Ot"d ~ II In (3(1. . I ttunk I WA5 0Ul 
~1CJWT1 " 
" So~ 1 1?W1"Ot~ It:' Cushman satd 
a •• HebOOlds of Americla 
has designs on yow COL 
'1'OI.J""' '' ""''II ~ (M?J.,..,1 you c.an get an 0UhQIIauS 
~I 00 f A(E .-.c ~ 011 Amenc:a I pay 
.,..~1\.1~ nl'CU do n..,,...,.~ 
f'fSItVfOUlD dro~ __ ~IDt'l'lON 
-.en. 
-..;...,. "'-.co. n:. 
r 7aS Sun.I 8hd. 
l .. ~ c.wom.. 9OO4OS 
---
--......-.. "'- ~ .. 
' ,",-- J~_~ .... o.. )~ .. ,...--..'~--
~ .. .-....c. ___ -.-.. c--• ....,..._ .... ...-o. 
_ .... L .......... __ ...... ~ ~ ..... 
....... .. ~. _ "-"" _ ....... "'""*"c:.-.. _ ...... v ____ ~ ............. ~ ...  _.c. ___ .
~-~-....-..-
~-,... . 
Smile like a summer rainbow 
Jackets &.J) to $20.00 
SoIe_$~.OO 
with our exclusive spring values 
I 
S,ervice station cut 
., ... --.......... .... _ ....... ~ "_fl"~""_"'" ...... ....... ., ... ,..,..._ ...................... a.t 
...... ,... ........... - ....... ..... fI.~._..,... - ........ .., ............ -:;,:::r~-=-......... -.. -...: :-....... c.- -r: ~ :""'';=m: .... ~.:... 
........ __ ... _ ... -. ltIito.tla._fI ........... ~. 
. ......,.. ........ -........ . ,.. __ ....................... __ .. * 1raw1lcGe .......... .... 
...,.... ... ~ ...... rtf ....,rr.. __ .s. __ ......... ..., ..... 
.......... -- ....... ~- .. - ..... *-- ......... " ....... ,... 
_ eMIr __ ... r.... • .... .... --....... 
...., ....... ......,..,.._. a.1IcCda, _ fI ......... - . ¥-==-;-.:; ~"::::=.-=i: ,..*"'IJ-......... - ... 
.. _..... ..---fer .......... " :,. .. 5 ~r-IoIS-:; 
ClU"nlwr PH JX,np/ :::-:....:::-..... = 
prop.o:cp:c l,rOf"hurp 
Ia Oft tlTart 10 ItIT_ .... 
....... ___ ...... <>\7 
tI c-.... 1M a.....Ioor III o.m_ PIobIo ___ a-. 
_ .... ~......,.,...tI. 
;111>.... IuJf_1or p.GlIlotloeal _woo 
""'1"'I>1U __ _ 
.~ • ...- III !be ai, 1>1 
pnMftunc _ 'N'_ wIlictl 
maIoe ~ 1IIUqUlI, 1_." 
.........ttnc ... • Clwnbe- 01 o.m. 
11JiIt'n:'e.~l. 
Local nrm. d..i ..... 10 ~ .. I 
por-.nd -"<I .,.-Iy ... lho 
rn<* (~l t.8l«'S 01 UW booIl. 
Ray !...«ft. necutlw ~ • 
"'" dwnbe- . .. Id 
Tht> boo_Jet .150 would be 
yalWlble In the C'OfTImwuly dlort to 
aUrac:1 new tndU8frtel to c.rbon · 
rial". l«t1 ' ,..&d 
. A busuteS tS peopit-:' l«h saKt 
By .Irrs In8 Carbondalt'.s 
·ll vablht.v (c.- (amlly unJ~:' two 
noIf't1. thr book~ wot.dd C'Un\' lI'ICf' 
lndtmnal firms IMI ttwsr f'mpk)yt'S 
Vi'OUkt w11hnQ'ly ~ocal" In Carbon-
,.tal" 
" nI!"* dI.'par1nu:"t ·Wld,r lfoam · 
u.1AIKh' coorw wtll be ofTerc.od by ltw-
Drpat1.mC!l'lI 01 F"oreJln i..an(cuatlf:'J 
anti ultrlllW"t"S Iha.." (aU quarter m · 
Illkd, ·'ui,. nd lUI El:pr~ ,n 
lNo An,j . Thr ~bcltle (or 1M 
rotJl"lW' tN!! fal l .... . ' 1lwo LIlft'aturt' 
f~ u,V'f' ,. 
TM "lOrY WlU bot> numbtT"f'd F'L 
.-·10 ........... __ 
no( 1ft .. :ulable. I.edI .. !d . 
-.-~~. 
-... -.I ".., _·s 01Il00. 
~ .. _ to jaIIQy .....-. 
__ ........ fGr 11_. 
ToraUol/lo_to_1/Io 
~:'2~~~c.:; 
ale. lbo  ..... pnce 01 11_. 
SlU _...- to""'-" s_ 
cop_ 01 L"" Ont ~ ... tho a>ndlum lhaI S __ .... C1ItI 
be IOId to 1M toeal busneu awn· 
rnuru\)' 
I\Jchard T ru,.r. SlU', ..... 
......... of doM!Iopmonl ..... _. 
".,... orn",,<d for 1/10 purma... 
L«h ... Mi. 
No ofrK'laI word W'aS avaiLable' on 
which Unlyerslty fund would 
p ... ,,,,1< 11.Il00 far "'" ~. 
"Thr UnlVft"SJty would find the 
bookaeu \.-fuJ In r«TWlIRlI'K"W.t-
mm.15I.,.,.uvt' penonnn and other 
rmployes. l..ech saKi 
".. CarbandaJe commwuty, l«h 
"'<d. lias .-..:I ./uo 11P" 01 
pubhcauon (or a long IIrnf' 
300 14 CTftiIt hour'S I and can bfo 
taIlm (II' CT't.'dlt {II' on an ~f'CtIVt" 
p.II,,-, ·(ali ha.JI" Thltr,. are no 
prt'f"t!qulsHe llM!o coun~ .. r«'ft'i-
lIy appnwf'd ... 1 ~ nul bern tlsCed. 
In thr Fall Scht.<duJe aI c::a.a...sa. 
OaMe WIll mm (rom 10-11 50 






~oolced to yo .... perfection 
includes 
• baked potatoe 
• saIcId 
• hot hom.illad. bread 
..".. SauII.nt illinois 7 .,.. a'" 
W& o... ...... y_HDsts 
DoWIl'O_ 
, 
A A UP :falflry lprpl (-allell 
rp(l:f~naIJlp goal for fa(-ulty 
., IAV_a.. 
--A ~ pi cI Iaaahy .. 
(0 ~ac11 t.tw -.e a¥ft'-. s.a.lary 
.... 01 p4'I>I_ by "'" _ocan 
-\.! .. oc,aUon 01 the Unl"rsn, 
f>rnt-.n ,AAUP >. Arthur Aik-
man POW'_ 01 "'" IAcaJ f'KuI'Y 
l nltt"d "'rol,".on81 ~1.Uon 
IjTP~I. "T' 
\n AAUP .. udy oncbootod Ihr 
....... _ ",Iary mol cI pnof..-s 
at Sll' I.S (ar bftow thaI 01 I1lOIl 
f.(~ Imt)(~krL~ In IU CA~y 
ThonI ..... to _ ond _AI. 
:..= ~YbeAl,::-~~: 
man, ~ pn:ieaor In JeCGn. 
~_. explained. 
--s.m.u, "'" recully ........... 
.. II be ....... t.d ,ilia a _ OW 
wi II act iftly help to IDcrt'&Se 
Iillane.." A.i.kJr.an said. 
4tcordirc 10 Aikman. taatlty 
grouP' a~ 1'nOVU'C IDWVd • prrlCld 
01 u--.... In _ a>l1ertJ"" 
~ .,11 b«ome I r_hty ftw 
t-:!ty La ~I=:'-' ~ ~:.i 
\1 i ........ issi ppi o n ri se toward 
~f'a .... on· .... fifth flood cre~t 
S':' LOU I~ ' AP ,-The M"'"'"'IIP 
RI """ conlulurd IU slow rlW toward 
Y" ~h« flood et'est here 1bur . 
.tBy. bU( offlcutb SAid the lltuation 
w ... not ...... ,ou.·, 
Thot- "4 .. 1...,..1 Wl"8Uwor Srr-v~ 
... ud In.. lal~ cnsl . thor nf\h on Uw 
nv", 1M ~Int:. w,1I br 31 'ft( 
f'nday mahl. one (001 aboore flood 
"''''lit' The nSJ"l!C •• ter wu 
~ by "'" _., rabWtl_ 
ml.lCh 01 1ft. \ih"l"JOUM BasIn Nrlilr 
'iUlhcm 52;':" 
uick Quick.StoP 
" ho~ , Shopping 
E~~'I"iit 
.,..,,"'iI_ ,-
So .... a Quick Stop at 
- TAl SOlthilD Q~ick Shop 
for your piCnic. coOkout Of 
OPEN 
. kitchen pleaUe 
Daily 9-.10 II pm. 












with .......... 1 ___ 11 .... 






.c.t .. ''', 
GoocIfarUcl 
( ..... 
... ',., ....... 
• 
"-1rIII1!I- 1'1 ~ ....... ~:...,,-a.DIIIJ"" die _ ~ t-. lor." 10 
-",. .... <I ... IlhIIIIa <I Clot-::;:,.~"t =....-= _dle~IIiIII"'" sr-.- _lIu ... 
-., IIU"~ 
_Il00.- dIe_~""'· 
- ." IIoeoIiaiII .... ....... 
··U .. --.tiW ... ~




AIIbou&/I eo." ... ,...,. I"" 
..-<II aI S/U I .... alb ~
..... ""'" <trd..,. Old -.. wIIidi 
....- down III ... he .--II 
IN' C'OIlUmparary ~ .,dUD die L'ni .... lly _ tho _ ud 
.rowth 0' SIt; loward ~I", 
r.4.I..... wttlI _ • . 
0., II p.r1' 01 a (our -man cam .. '" 
1", wI up bv Wnlb Metooe, 
~x .. ,:uIlY" vier pre.id~nt aDd 
""'"'"' '0.""" Iloo pnIb ...... of ... 
",,",''''' S/U"_ "''' witb 
_ <01 .... pr"",1111 ~
Soultw-m l1hftlOU nUl IDvoI"," 
glVIQI wntor coUeM" credJ1 (or ~ 
P"' d.... (OW'W .... k al JUONW 
~~llrl:allOM ;;H~V~~ 
rtoqwnomt"ftlS. 
"'1"nu oil"", Slj) I CUO'prraunc 
r'!1lfKWW\IP W1th Juruor '.nI~_:' 
Dry ... pla"''''' .. ,.... _ way SJU 
df'mon.t tr ill .. ~ III Ine, .. _" 
nt"J.lbtllh 
A wcond C'UTTf'f'It LUUe wNch [)eoy 
~td Imcb furl( Lo Ow .. aI 
n"lllblhl~ I.. 'publk' ~
that )'VU oon ', ('omp'"r your 
«tucahon wtt1'l .. htah JdMIoI or 
rot .... ~ .... 
."""" ...... Iftm~ """ ,... 
mt.dl COf'IIU"IUIP to leem, . [)ley .. tt.! 
. -nw r~ of """'..una on<! oduJ. 
td~.l~" ~~':. IO~ 
t:::'er tn 1'Utw? f!!A!'!:' 
And ,turn. "'" ' - .. tnR Ita .... of 
"""""" hu hoIprd twIne _ 
IJIiIlC't' 01 rnoN' WJfIOITIt!n In the f\ekI 01 
tu_,,", rd""'IIon, Doy said. 
Drv ri~ ¢arM to SJ U 1ft tI4I ... 
4n f'llf'('Uilvt' a.ssulant He bfcarrw 
cbrf"C1[1" DI uw rCl"ft'UIVM"r 01 CDn~ 
Hnulhlil: ft1ocatian. E.x1ension and 
P1an-mt1"ll ~.I" t941. tw was 
nam~ DNn 01 UruY'ft''CJty ulm-
<.1m In 1963 
R.' ....... Do, 
_--.. and _ 'd be pi 
......... lor tho __ ""'"'"' , .......,. 
"""'. thaI yar we did ... to JtaIe." 
LatHe _ones and "tllLI Itidl OUI 
.. Doy'. mmd 01 his 0 ... ,.n II 
SlU 
" I I'ftTU5nber' we fteYtr tDew 
- ~ydMdu -"""" .... .. yO,.. ___ _ 
!Me." ~ Ia\llbld. '" that 0_. aD 
Unmnilt -. wee -~ f"'""-' '-111 "'" ~~ only had '"'" ....- IIDe 
"Button arrangement perfect' 
A _ ... ArT",_ boC_ 
PI Sillma EpsIlon rraterni\Y and 
__ 10 boys [rom tho J..s-
County YMCA has work«l ...... ho 
.. usi_ ?I bath parUos. 
The YMCA -boyJ _ Iotpd 1M. 
tons . 1.100 d tJwm, I t 15 CftlU 
IIpO<'<'P All... "'" boys -.or<! 





901 W. Main in Carbondale only 
Hamburgers ..••..•••••••.•••••••••• , ••• l 5 c ""-" 
Giant Ch.e.eburgers •••••••••••• 3 9 C ""...., 
.. ~ .... ., ............ y at.t .e .11 ...... ~ 
'~ Y .. _.1 try .... fI-eeda hie. . ) 
n.." ..... ..-.tf 
$tMcial party packH 
7 hambUJ' .. r ............ .$ 1 .00 
~."-f 
10 o'clock cluIeI wl\ldl .... only • ~-"'unda, leeton 
oeqootnU and ~ 10 o'cJcodl e'- wIIicb ""'" _ 01 'he 
dasa -'oils ... SatUl"day. 7:. - . :. 
2 o'dod< cla ___ only" 1Iorsday-Thunday Ieet .... 
~ 7:50 · ' :50 
12 o'dod< c .... wllldl .- OIIIy a -ru..lay-Th....-., Ieet ..... 
~ 1010 · 1210 
1 o'cbck classos __ ""'y • ~-Thunday 1ec:IIII'I! 
~ 1010 · 12 ' 10 
o.s. ... wmch moe« ooIy on SaIUr\Say 1'. 10 . 12:10 
1IMoIIa]r ...... 4 
9 0',1ock cloI ..... e><" 9 o'dodi cla..s wIIIdI ,use ... Iy " 
T\aeday.n..nday led .... ~ and ~ , o'cIock 
classes """'" mftt OM 01 !lie c\ass Il"iIsJOftS ... Satur· 
day 7:50 . t :50 . 
GSD III and I.; Adminlsl7.Uft Sdeaces.. 1t:1I- 12: 10 
3 o·dpdt c:Ias.s except t'- wIIIdI _ only • TIInoIay-
~ lectwt .....- 1J:50· 1:. 
GSa 103, ~:I$la and b. 351. &IX\ b , .. 3:10 - UO 
N"", clasan __ cIwWIc the fInl.Joerlod (5: ...... :.10 
7·2Spm ) ... ~_"'~y"""" ':.-C .• 
p.m 
I o·cbdt .,a_ wtydl _ """ " -ru..lay-",unday 1ec:I .... 
.....- •.•. ..,.p.m. 
a- """'" _ ooly ... IIIoed.ay oilhb • .•. I '. p.m 
,-." ..... , 
• o'clock '*- aapI II o'clodt cas- wIaidI _ acty • 
~-~ led-. ......... _ ,.. 10 O'dod< 
 wIIidI __ ol the dMs --.as ... Sat .... -
.,. 7:. - . :. 
CSD a.7; ~ ... llla.b ..... 13i1a,b. _ I.:. -
1t:1. . 
12 o'dod< c:a- acepl ........ _ only • ~. 
~ Ied-....... Ill:. - %:. 
esc IZIIIJI.a:; esc lIIIt~.a: ; CSC DIe; GSC ~"'; ~ 
_ J :"·S: . 
!tiPl e-.. wIlidl_ ...... lllellHt periIoI (5: • .-1:1110 
7:15 ,... . ) _ ,..,., ...,. ~ -.,..s ". - 1:01 
P-JL 
U a'dadt ........ _ "" .• ,.....,-~ Iedw-e 
............. II ."dIdI ......... __ ol_ 
e-. ...... -~ I;tt ~ p.a. 
,.....,.~, 
II 0'"'''''' ~ ~ 11 0· ... ~ ..... _..". 
Tursday-Th\Inday Iec:IIft __ .- ..... .. . 'dId! 
d__ wIWh _ _ ol the ct...r ........ SIaIw-
d"l' 7 50· t o. 
GSA lUoa and I~ : ~J)' ~a • " r tftMIII 
liM It-I' . 12 10 
I o 'duck cia.....". ex .. t'- ....... _ ooIy • TIIaM,. 
'T'hurot1ay 1K1 ..... ~ 12:. - 1:. 
GSE ZJI : 0Wm1stry I22B 3 . " - S . • 
Nil!hl c ......... wtudI meft durInc the~ period 17:. 10 •• 
.... , ISp.l1l ) 00 TUesdfy -+ 'I1IIInIIQ a/tIIb I:. /e:. 
pm. 
I o'clock da ....... whidl _ only " ~-T!londIQr led-. 
~ and ~ I o'clodt c'-- whIdt __ ol ilia 
ciass _ em Salurday "50 - I : . p.m. 
11_ whlt'h mftt only .... ~y lIiChts I :. - . : . ,... . 
1"I1A7~'- • 
4 o'cbd< .......... 7:51 - ' :51 
~p naminalJan period (or .udmIs -'-~ Uft 
been approwd by lheir .cadenu .. deons . :1' - 12:. 
I r---~~~--~.-~ 
Rape hear ing 
set Frida~ 
AII~"""'lDtbe_ 
01 Fred Molt, IS, aD sw IIDdIol 
dIaraId.wllII...,. 01 ao SJU ...... 
td>ocJuIed bel.. a ......, jury III 
M~~y. 
Yon bas been c:bartod willi 
rapine \be __ as abe rttumed to 
her '- lram \be library sbartIy 
allIor IllidnlCbI on ApriJ 13. 
",. womaa kltntfllod MOlt III a 
liMUP al SIU Se<:uJily Pollee 
IIooodqtarWn .. \be maD 'l'bo 
~ her _ 1'01 S. IIIIDaIa 
(lonMrty the I'IIrpIe V..-..,. 
and raped her at blifepoial 
MOll was • fInI ~ Ad-
tDiaiotratlon of Juodce major a. 
STU. 
",. .,..., will be ~ by , 
HOtraJ'd Hood. Jaebon C4Qn~ SIll .. A1Iarot!7. _ wID be 
doIflIIdod by ~ .. Ln' 0ftIct_ 
_ Offer good til June 9 
THE WATER SHED 
DIVE SHOP 
Located i" New 
AI2 HardWare at 
800 E. walnut 
Newest Most Complete 
Dive Shop in _ 
County law enfo 
E\IIc>mrJ .... - ... . 
--... ~ ... ....... ID __ '-" __ '" 
__ .~JIIooIe" 
"-.~. ""--' ~.-- ... ..,. 
.... _ lit .IIo:boIi ~ .. 
--.-.17 11>0 cri_ ,MIl ill -..... • 
Jadl_ c-t~ ud~ •• 
.... -Eiu " 
.............. --__ LIlt ~c... 
_ ID _ploj_o .-I ... 
~.-.... indict-. 1ft JrD .... ~
.. 1171 
Q;_io .... LIIt ... iII~ c-, • 'I .. ill .-..... UoIItaI 
-... CIraoit Qoart'Judeo r:_ 
---.-.... "-.1*1.-/'Ideo tI_ - .... I~ ~ .:=.. *! ~ .... o::; 
e:.:. ~~p~ t::-': : •• '!: 
pcpuIa<ao .. • 
'1'1>0 .rvwt/I at SlU .... toroooP 
;;:"ta r:r! ::..~ :::: ~ :: 
~t"".met.cxt.:J_tt .. in 
'","." """"- sold_. "'-'s_ 
..."..,rd natlorW cr\Jne .... "-
I .. Pf"" cmt SlII!C'P lte1. 
a:: ::'-.!"=--'..-!:'j ~ 
.Jac:S... Coom<y. "'- ...... "We 
don I netd My mort',..& nw 
roor we Nt¥e can hanIHe All thr 
~ ... " ~wjd 
_ uid ~'I_ han..,· 
~ ,n .la<bun c-.ty om.::.. '110 
hf>(CI""lnl or (hit ye., 
\I.~ lOlal<d •• wtIlle 
IhC'r~ havf' ~ep 2.000 tr.ff,c 
vtoial)C)N AltholJt[h P'r'os:JIer had no 
nlCu~ fot CIvil CL1eII, tw estimated 
Iht' rou"Iy hNM "about the- same 
numbcor' ~ ovll cateII in a yMr b 
W"t" do tTlmmal C1Ua , -
p,......,. uod about ..... thin! at "'" 
r:lW" U1 ."y a'""'" ;tar are thrown 
1.,1 r~ iDdt ~"~ AncJthf'r 
rl'tlrd Arll" n .... otl.'ed "PIC'. 
hIlrAauu,. hi .. ~ .upe..-t 01 
~'ltJr cy'CI rm.·  uk! "You 
::U~I~ ~~\'~D Tlht-~ ~ you 
1br fTm.unulM lh.Irfi are- two.td bv 
tht' (our C""11"('1I)t C"'UUTt " ..... . lhrf'f' 
In \1url)hr,boru arw! 0fW '0 Carbon 
,ulC' 'Nl, ' fT 1~!W!COnd most actl~ 
l1lUrt 'CtlUlh 01 Spnngf~d . ooly ~ 
~ l..ow' L" 00.N« ." saki 
"rtho~h th(" national prf'M 
I'1'IlQrt dfoimdanL' wattlnt( monlh. •. 
,"nrtl~ V'Nr'!t . b(l(ore l"'Ofninc to 
ttl I. tl-rtllSSf'r 5IIld the " •• LJOI 
prr 100 10 J.'l('~ C.owu)' t5 ~y 
....."., mllhough II on lhP 
ra.... 'You can't Jl'la&r SlAll.1l'l,.""5 out 
~ I,."" C"A:.'WS bfa ..... """y (""UIP is 
(.ti fff'rf'n: · ~sad 
p,.,~ ..  ",lei htr ~.ao hMnnc 1'1 
~__ \by r.I In~V\", • mwd:2r 
rom mlllt"d Ortobt-r 17. 1971 "1br 
laItY "ho l.S cNIr'ltM t\a.. bftn lodtd 
~ All tlu. Itm. .. · ~ SAId. "'bUll 
hfor , 13 • ~ ca.w llwre Mwor 
.,..... 1_ -.I 111 ...... -.... 
.om "'~ camph.,. ....... .. 
P ....... _ -. on.-ll)' II 
,. IS poopIo In .-,.., 0lunIJ"1 jail 
ott any II""" IIJ1'IIf' 0u:uIaDa1.I)' 
Ibeft ..... ~j 51'_._-
'] .Di: raId.~""" on )a~ ... .......n 
nu. '". _51'_. "'-
""1"-.-1- u_ Ldo ~. 
--............... <On' .. ,ts _.. Ioedod .lIb 
~~;.;::=...~ 
p,.,.... ...... 
0001 01 II ....... at lIS .... . 
nu_<d """'" III _ ... I*' 01 
I91J .-.. ..... fair ....-- at 
conYldJal'lS . ....... thin ~ • 
w cr.:mN (ar ~ ........... 
--
0(,1>0 __ ,.. .... 
_ -.., fth • cIlIid. btodo 
_ ...... ___ -. 11>0., 
_Itor __ .... ....-t. 1lw0ll/J _ _ 
--
11>0 ".- ,., __ -.. ___ r ... boooI-. _ _ 
-"'._---- -.. _____ .\WQIIdd-
~~- ..... -wtncla lh.,... was .  .... 
at_.-!~._-" 
-_ .......... 
Don't worry about' your fIhIIls! 





Campus residents express 
mixed reactions to dorm life 
.,.~.::::-
~~"iM __ 
~"... .... Mol • __ ~ 
Ied __ ..... lor doe ~ 
.... bod_III __ 
TIlptao -- .. --'""",--..---__ ...... ooIthe~~ 
donn '-I -.I ~ with_ 
--u~~n:!=-=";= 
ow toad QtuRlort an canJpIII .. 
nul 'W'm '1W'"! ,oad 
Chud. Ea.rl • rnidnt eI 
_ Hal' .... JoriaIIoo pIoJsIa 
.. od 1lw f..,.. IS tho __ IIIiac 
....... <Iw pIO<e 
Tho fa:d ., ..... bod h<n!. bill rt Is 
~III nl(T W haft II t:ooafd lor you;' 
Rob (""r • Tham_ PaInt 
'"'tWnl rrom ("'acaao. uKt 
Tf"'rT)' ""nH •. II t,..ellman (rom 
OUC";lJtO Qld tw IhouCh' 1M food at 
TrariJh~ ... '" both aood and bad 
II .. ""u(1 I~t ,",,""Irna thto ~ 
.1ft' pn"ll\ RUiod and . 1 othrr tI~e 
thor) .. n' tn-rlb:"-
l.leIpll .. IJ'W rwKattvr optruons on 
drw-m lood .. II 01 Uw prop'" &!'Itft'· 
\ , ..... to{1 Cn'tYJ tt--OII thr dorms were 
~I pl!K"r"'I III mf't1 propw 
I unn,," flummt"1 II (ry.h man 
nI']~'lrlr..: In p8'"~ UJd dw 
_ ........ "'--___ .. _011_'" 
"""*' ".lbdoelalot __ _ 
_!IIO-..rw~I_ . _ .. ____ tIw<t." 
~aId. 
At __ ~-­
_ ..... P'IIIIa • • ,.....~ 
AlIa HIIII. aid \hire Is _ 
~~. IIe_ _the ___ .... _ .... 
_ u.. __. 
tbIa. IIIIud ....- -. __ 
_tllt,.-oIYaOdolism III 
on Qmp:II darms 
AI _ 9nIltIo . ..... IIlAm<j lUI 
thoro IS ..., IIaIo • __ """ 
arNr'S. Sht tbIIIb thaI the "80· 
-. """ ..... oocur II c..- by 
........... .,. """ _ Snutb Tho 
mly act cI " ..... tSm • rwnem· 
ben ~ t'ftDOIflll8 • dock. 
EconsaJd ... dId .... w.etho_ 
thel .". _ IIoor hu .. pay for 
~ """ ...... _10 C'MlW. 
•. Ptap&e come in .and Ileal the 
"""'P fwrulUIT all <Iw floo< .nd 
f'Yfl'YGOe hat 10 ~y ((I II." £em 
.. od 
~ ~~':' ':::.l!s~ 
-. 01 tho _Ie Ill ............... had 
complAJnts about Ow> m.adunt'S no( 
worlD". or caUSUll(l kIlO much !laue. 
~. at Ieul t-wo reudmlS 
· Very ~ti\le rates 
• No H~y Traffic 
• Front Door Priing 
• Quiet Privacy 
$225 
GLENN WI LLIAMS RENt 
m s. RaWlings 
RENTING? 
STUDENT 
TENA T U I 
'Nill be completing a 
HOUSING GU 
Come see us. at BARRACKS T -40 453-241 
< . (Paid for by StUdent TenanlU1ion . 
Campus housing to provide 
private r ooms in summer , fall 
..,~~ 
prI~=, ~ -;! ::: 
...... and rau ~, -.... to 
.-.". G_, ...-.- 10 !he 
dit«tcr ~ _ ",. 
Gauer Did more thAn ,.. 
Rudonu """ JIJned IlIIfttJWU al 
-J., ':1} .:rr .. -:...m;. =i.r 
~rortlllo ............ ," 
... aald. 
G_ aald thaI _y Hall or 
BnIII> ,.....,.. wtll bo .- durinc 
thit 1UmrtW'f' beau. they an au· __ Ho __ thio. Thornp-
.., PoInt _til beo doMd. 
G....- ....s. '" &nIdi -ro-WlU_sludents __ IOSlU 
this 'um~' lor hou.I ' ". or 
.... _lIon II, oddod thaI Rudenl 
JrO"'f'n'Irnmt rt'C'Ollt rnendea vacant 
=1 ~~=I,"~t~~~ 
could not ~ IJranted 
.:~~= S!,;; ts(":"~.I~n:' ': 
" Food and ;_pIoJ_1 .ba ... 
,*",tIIIolotot.,." .. IIleu.--
1i'Y 10 I..,... to ...... 11M! price ~ 
.... _ the .. me (or .xl year ," G ___ C-_ ..... ~(or 
(all ~ ba ... _ alpod tIIb 
)'OIIr tban .... 
"We bave a ~ __ 
..... this rail tban IaIt tall , but 1 
wat ' t _ 1""* what the . roUmeDl 
will be for _I ya<," C-_ . add,,.. that enroUrnH1 In ... 
ca.mpu.l dorms .... • di rect 
eor rela t ion with UniYt'rslty 
mro):...-. 
He said that the University UI 
0')'1R1 to rnatr on<ampus Un,. ap-
~""IO"_, 




. and 5e'MIge. 
Recreattonal area 
with playgf'tld1d. 
Baslcetbell ' ahd 
1eMis courts 
LMntromat and 
POst OffIce Facilities 
From $100 per mo, 
<:arbClndale 





Telpro, 1M SlU . ltodnl ', 
......Ioian --......' wID -' • 
...... ...cboiaIJ - fc!III.I&'IItI 
....-ea u .......... AI • p.m., 
I'IitfIo;J Ito tile WSW-TV color .-, 
Bob Aabia, ~ ........... 01 !he ......... __ 
'---:=.:-...: ":..*": ~." Ibo 1Gab, 1bo_ IIoyo ond _ ~" _ 
ail\. Ho __ _ Seal)' _ a. 
wID lao tile -. (or Ibo ~. 
- dIa_ boinc """'" by ..- , 
AaonIi", 10 AobiI\, the ..... 1 will 
be ~ 1ft color , but as to 
~""'lJI'IlIInIDwlD be """'" 
em the air . tw wam't .are. 






call Dan WhitlOck, Mer. 
457-5736 -
L. 
The "lac . Ith every 
thina. It's not iUlt a 
"lac. to .I.e.,; 
IIi .,.,. I. Iwl 
lOll can live In COIIIfort In • co.W.teIy 
fumlshect \. 1 ., 4 ........ c.enhI 
• .. -condItloned ........... . 
lOll can live In comf .. with. dub house •• T.V ......... LauaIIIry 
facUlties. Recreation facilities cat GIl Outdoor .. ..... (to .. CoO",',t'" by .... start of _ .....,.-,.,eott.r .....-itt .... > 
• ,.,. 01 Hv;"! Mak. US your IIeIIII.U 
R.duced rat.s for lUll"'. 

Pia", .. for over·~ · 




to takt> part III 
mt>t>ting 
l~!,.IWft'"t'fU . kulpt'Ft and ftaraid 
..... 1«1~Ift' d tM Drputrnenl 111 
'd.a'1wm_uo .. SlU. haw been .,. 
vnrd to "r1..H:J~te' tn Ltw R..ewerch 
lnst 1IIIlr on ..... urnbe' 1lwory at tbe 
l"nlVf'f'U11 aI \tlch,I.~. Ann Arbor . 
h8wo III to q II 
TlW' k8r&rch lnstnutr. r\nkd by 
ltw- '.iuonaJ Sotr'la' f'oundauon .... 
,ir1;lgnrd 10 bnr« 10Itf'thf'r fiV~ 100 
'hn:w'IW (rom 1111 ()\/ft' t~ \VWkt 
"no WlII 'lIf"W..,lR' W'ITI1na.n and 
ItIi~"'"-'-.Hn." "1'1 Ilwt r own .rf'~ of 
~,_·.'rfi'l 
..... ~ ... Gt .... a 
Ila.llll& .......... • ~.... -.. -................... 
-., ... ~ ..... 
:. ... sro~ ..... 
.... ~- .. ... 
........ _... -
--.. -...... =--~ .. .-, 
"'DIon .... ., ..... __ 
--............ -.... _ttl n,M 1.-_ 
--:,=~.=~-: 
........... .." ..... Iotttl_ 
...... - ""'"". dIa ..... .-
..... ..,. ...... I.-1Iid. 
..... _ ... l1li..,. .... 
....... __ .......... -
~ .......... -...................... I . .. ...,. _ 
........ -- -~ .... ....... .. 
..:-.. .... ttl.::=---
,. .. ::::: ... ...:= " _ttl ....... __ ...
........... -..... ..... 
................. _ ... 
,.... ..... W __
........ ...,. .. ......... 
-.. ~- ... ...... 
OIn'eatlJL IMN an-= 
............... " ... WtIoo.-'8l,.rt ttI_ 
--- ..... , .... " ........ _U .   
_ ...... _  .. tIoo_ 
_ .......... ...,"'1rI1 
Beat the heat 
and the hiQh cost 
or livinQ! IMPERIAl. AP EAST.,. 
WILSON HAU HA~ FIlE 
UTIlITIES, Alii CONDITIONNG, 
AND THI LA.GlST OUTDOOR 
POOL IN CARIONOALE 
408 S.WeII 
I '" 1101 S. Wolf 457-2169 ~ 




"0. to .ellt to tII __ •• 1tII1oI ..... _ 
,...,. • D.1Iy I,"tie. c .... fIef ••• 
COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
central air conditioning 
cable television 
spacious kitchens-fully EQUipped 
separate dining room 
private balcony-patio 
three equipped playgrounds 
well lit parking and walks 
wndry focilities 
for fami!ies, married couples, singles 
Includes all 
from $ 1 2-600 per month utilities 
BROOKSIDE MANeR 
1200 East Grand Avenue 
_ ....... \loot".' 
.......... 1::-:.::...-
_ ................. --
-""-._--bJ DCZ it doe 1'IUre . 
..", .... ..,.. .. apMd IM_ 
;::
-podt ... -...... 
-..-~ 
.M ... . 1IIid. 
-n. .............. _ 
~ • ",.. 17 IS _ 1111· 
,IIoU. ~I at doe ~ 
c..u.t)' Anli-&no _ 14" ~
~ . .... _W\l11aIIl 
_l1li""_01',,,*_· 
Md. m--.,. nn.m... IIftd 
drum SIp lIIIft"nI III U. 3IIlh ... 
sir ar('ha~ologi t publi b artid .. 
Pre~storic "forts' studied by staff 
Bu(-km. ini.~ler Fuller 10 speak 
al annua l art-hilerl t·onferencp. 
'72_, __ ...... 
.... ,. .. ,..~ 2:2.-: 
-. 
rifly nori 8 
• 
Churches to elect, officers 
Ill' Go.pW. c... lIP II.oIIPoa _ 
I 
~!:'" Y()IIl( l\.uo >-Sam. _ 
(8<'" ... nd lOme okI ona .,... 
"",",.1"1 t1'Irne da,.. in the bida for 
~a;::::~f S=:TU~~U!,:~r~:~ 
'Wlf'nt .raj.,. baltJes Vt.apusc ~ 
,,~ lht ~r·. round of church 
::,,~I rn':i!i: ~::: ~ 
rlt'(1 ('f1 !Q It .. h~ mubl paAJ 
41'1 modtraton of Cwo major 
cWnomlNlllfW\5 
roor bill dtnomlnallona-thf> 
r.:v'~1 <-'hurd'!. w l..ut!wr." 
lltut't"h· \t15.."lOUt1 Synod ~ U"'ted 
l'hurrl'i 01 l"lln" and Uu'WlM 
Churrn 11l1Clple (I (hrlJl-aJ.to 
fan- tlf'C'tlotU 01 tl'w1r top te· 
drSl"lcal ofnan 
In 31 It'a5I 00if0 (ale. that ol tJw 
!:nw~';;"~~~"';'~~~ 
'" bnow1nt1 O'Y,"" thor chc»ce 01 ... 
pre'l;l(iln' 
~ Ir'l<'Umbft\t. ate Rcl'V Or 
J A U PTt'W' • doc1.nnal C"Ofttet" . 
.... 1I\.t' ~t.t:IM lkimlN,UaUan bas m-
\'e5tllAtf'<l and rrltl('1z..J t.8dU"I' 
"" t~ l"'hut"CI't', m.Jln wmll\&rV. Con· 
<"Ordl.1 In S« Lou..- ... . ~I:r. 
~I,::a~-n!~ l~~lIal . 
t~.... OI'H' 01 , .... ravwltet r_ 
ttwo rocr Itwo li~ Dr ()awaki CJ 
_ . __ "" Ibo_, 
-~....-..-. has dl!ld1Md to aor:.pt aum&DaUaD 1ft • 
__ at ,Iw July IHI """_ 
.. /lowon-. 
- MaooJ "' ... I_Ie .... -'led Ind __ ..,. Ibo p.hllCsl _ 
1I ...... 1NJ1y ell"",... ........,...... 
wltldl has ..... 10 dam"",,< • .-
clNl a11bo '''''*10« at .... dIurdI." 
tw aM an mUSl"l to fftttT lht IIft1I _ at Urqo. 
~. ,t.. _ POO"' "'" 
he .111 mav hfo mmmaled rram tht 0000: _ tha, ....,. abo Mve .-
OIhfto eandidales. ~ilbl~ to 
rnodfnta. . Wl'ho alrNdy baYt! been 
nom lnattld to appoae Or PrRas 
An ~,mft' on ttw ~l:IJOUS 
..,.".. ,t.. _ Dr £..- CI.-, 
:=';" ~ '-:;'j = :og:;: 
chell ~ (ormft' dud' e:l«"Utive 01 
,110 Uru,'" ~yI ... 1an ClIurdI . 
now " ~ lila, dwrdI·. 'OP 
_""" atno:. at _ ..... 
Ha","11 ."""", down frem lib in-
tematianaJ paaution ttlb YNr . I'W ts 
_ 0 .. c:andlda .... _"II u.. 
cter..nlna ....... 1 posI a& the ehtrcti 's 
OJnn-rUMJn In Omaha. Neb ~ .. y lS-
,.. 
Tho £poOC'opAi d" ... dIOS f..,. "'" 
c:hoIao ri • twW preich". blShap to 
~Ut'Cftd lhP Rt Rn John E Huws . 
who haJ a~ h'f' tS Slf'PPU'It 
down (rom OW o(T)cor a.~ rwarl)' _ 
-( 'nlj" min/iII:! IW""' ,,,'/li.:.!, 
I U:".:l_\.'iO utuo AP )- 'Thr 
' .. tllln.1 ""!Jolhf"r SerVIn' .1 
Ilt"\'rl.and Q'''' thot' .mJlII tt'afl war 
nll~ ll.aa .\11"1 I bot nyt~ ttu" s.um 
m", ,I I hll'aJ manu" Ind ykt'll 
du~ 
f'l'If"rt,,,,,,,,", RlU Kmned)t Mad \be 
u.<.r I~ naa~ a' ",an,.. t-.as btconM-
·il~Mf' In.saNd, lh-t .. • ... ttwr Se-. 
\' t(T ''I ~acmtc boolll"rS to buy 
\-lif" ramo t"t"CY1\~ .tuctt gi~ 
l'lf'Illn~ W'NIlhoet' (~ \If' 
11",1"" 1o radio Jfahons w9uC'ft 
prov""-~ 
Linder the old s)'slf'm. Itlt' 
ITUlMRM W1n' ~ canlrW."l to Ow _Ile_ 
" Man), time ft woWd all ~ 
ondll"""" .... _ .. 
"lm<'body II'"",, II Ibo t.r. _ ... 
:::ld~y ~.&" _~ ~ a 't: 
hour> II, .. _ A),. 'pUll., _: 
= ~~'\:~ ~ ":: '7. 
down. 
A. of Monday, April 30, 
1973, we will 1M in our 
new ancI la;ger ·.,arte,,, 
at 41 5A s.. lIIinoi. Ave~ 
The location i. four cIoor. 




TooA YII FRIDA YII 
e ·20( dra,t 
3-7 
Fr .. Popcorn/ Pin Ball 
Color CabI. TV / ...... '001 
Oldie. on'iuke box/ Snack. 
T e e 
a.-~..=:.., .... 
~.-...-- .. 
'-_ .. ""-.... 
~':':..-===-... = 
.. -.-. .-_----
=.: :::a .. -=:'-.. -.=.-r--
.......... ..--._---... -





:. "n ~ !.::.-~ C: 
!171 -"'-~:::"'lr.r.-. --=~=-. "'-~ 
~Jo vw .......... ccrcIrto\. ,_ 
-""~,......,., ..... 
... a....a 1MW.-tif'G Cl"a c.- I ~ 
"'" ..-
~ "'a1I utM.,.. . .. dr CIIJiIIIIIIf' trb.. 
I.\h QDOdtr ... ~1IJ7"..,,~ 
b -.0 t~.J. 19.GDO "", .... 
..... , .. ",.. ... o::nt • • JoIJoIt. 
~ I'" .-sA 
"':' t.lm.wo. &Ito VI. gwr s-tr. ex 
OM 1OW'"9 0IJ000!e ~~ 
, .... lGlA 
- --
(0,<1 ~ .. ~..,to, ,.. I,,...,. n.nt 
~I;' ~.;. rei rrmt", ~ 
.. , F' 1' ..... re, pta ca . aut CCWrf • • r 
0I"d ~ 0lI"'0 ""'--' ... , ,....'.1 
",. 1 ~ m". 
~ ':-." ..:~ =;i ~~::-
111., "...... ~I S49 llU 
<..., "'" 
r]Ccr .... HIIf l~...-.g all~'" 
.xw'I'W ceredto' tr ... un 6141fi'11 
~,.. 
J( T~ Car-aU • • 1=8, 1 $' • ~ 
...... c.at'C-' .,,.. ''''''.'Ie & 
~ 1"6J1A, 
:...~::-:..~ ea::. 
"'" AID.c:u. ]7J xa., ".....".",. 
.-..ca..,...'MIt1l..~1~ 6oIOA 
.. n'I/Ws.dIIn. ..... ~tt.,.....~ 
~ tcIIO mUlL.,. ..... 
~~c:::::.:-~ 
[ ~OTf'Rf·l'CLES 1 
71 ~ HcIr'dt c::&JS. ... a:nl.. Mt 
~..,....... tID-'t )Q, J».lOl 
1't71~ 'C83!!l. ~IIt.!DOI~dIW. 
fttra.. "W'II CIn1 SoIf..OW ..a. 
";IIQ ClLl5e ~ eJQII anttO\. 
~ .... ,..tss..~ ..... 
'VT,......,.", r~allN ... U 
CIJf'G . t.C!IO ~ df 8r~ II'S. 
,~tII ."'i'f~ ~ 
n "" I"fiI:I"G caa. I. mi. _ 
CD'd. h...,., ..... ".., ... ~ 
:'.,8iroc:Ib.dt ...... ~1~ 
:-~~cr~J:I~ 









... ,tIIIIn\.. ....... «-.. ...,..,. 
J .. S. M'alIr& ... cwa. n.& ... 
- ,.. 
:r:-~:a.~. 
o.tcftlr WI ..u.. ~.,. S. 
--
.... ....,.,...... rndIIIt f'GI'e. 1 tIS. ""'. 
~ -ria aIP"I* 12IdI. cal' w: 
?l ........... tlldl.....,.... IN . 
...... IrQ. .... .".... $-~I s:qID 
s.... , 
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..... 
t2xSl E., tt~ . _ oano. . !'\Ift. 1 br 
'-"Ip';' 0iIIIntd. __ Jl'1C». ~
' ...... 
Qc5Q. 1 tIlIIrm .. lit. Q)II • turn . S2aID or 
tint d .... ~1Df'I .,.., • '"' It07A 
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~;:,~ t ,.ur.-.cOJ "I:m. 
!::....::.. ':::'~~~oJa= 
:;"4"" ~. new '10 I~'" 
.. 121 .... .,., .. lor 1f'kIT . ~I J,I9. 
.tIJ6J I/Il S '"'" bH' aIII-r 511A 
:~~.=-,.:.~to 
c;a'T'.IC:US. S25G) tIT t.sl (lIItpr . 9-f1D 
"". 
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"I. NIItIIIitI..I VlI 1'10 . , "" ~l6ll 
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lGl30 I tUm GrSl.. JI'ed. ~. 
\2ICI&ocr;up.aom . lI\J1"1t¥TrO 
-lCkSl It~. ~. , 
=-~=r--t:A 
Illl5.ltO"T'l\-&."""' . ....... . . ~ 
wbl'Staftlr. ~.·~ mA 
rm.,.,...-......,..I2dL_ ... 
· caH~aftltr1 ",. 
, .... _--
rOOllft. addltlOn. ~~ for I'N 
~T .. ~-= ~~~:.':~.:: 
~.:~~~ 
adD ...... . ... VtIiwII wII't. ... 
~ a::.-:s:= DDI or tMt.: 
=.:. -::.., - c::: r: 
....... in ~ --.. c:-.. lID 
--. can Im.. ~ WI' 
""5IryI . 1.-m.. .... 1Wft... 
=nD."""" T)- o...s:. 
_2 ___ ... 
T.V ..... a.&cafI-.octl!5A 
( alW. BST"'" J 
~fWNear"""'I""'. ] 
....-.m. ~ c:.r.--_ . ...... 
~ .~,:;~ 
Ar-. "J..4I~""""'''' 
...:1\.0. TrH ..... " . S ..... 
, .... 
~bedroom brlc ll . ,.".11. room 
~.",~. '-"J""""~  V .. F.".. ~ . .,."., 





': .... Me ErvI .... Scr~ ~ 
p.cJL • .., oklo Iiwr .. _te. 
~ Ml·-'''''''' S pm. u.t. 
~ • "'u Utreo ~ &. 
~~·:'h.~ =",' i;;,; 
AXe t:.acbr ~ PLCII)IreL """'" ~,:.~ f.:::"" all. ".m-
Typewrlt ... " . ~ ¥'CI usea. all 
tr ..... .., SCM I!IKtrIC. ~
pocMt ,. • . ard ~ 
~, Irwin ~ ..... EJI· 
0W"Qtt. 1101 N Qart. MWiQr\. III .• 
=~Saf\nl!ly."' ~~ 
"""'~o -"pi,*,. 1 0-"-
an- ..".. Old. a:nw 10 0t.n'I acft.. 
no .. L .. i, 
lMw RJit. ~A 
~ ~oam". CIIII* ard 
~ning rm. Mf. 1/S1...,- .t92A 
.9"Nt1 lUll 01 ~ ,......w.t . • 
c.ft ~ Ib. 8art'I 17' ard )1" wkIl. 
=-~""~~~= 
Galfd\.Cllttf.Irt~~"'" 
... fQr hItf QlI &-4Dt aA21),1 
-r.., ~. So1¥"""""'''''' 
;a:.."m QI'-~"""l!II. = 
V • ..., ~. ~ . .Iurw :h1. , m 
_ .. o.-rv. fra'n lGIm 10 4 '"' Jl'2t\ 
__ ... dIItd. TEAC Art2S __ 
,..,... J maItIr. ~ CO'Ift'1:ll. 
..., .... IIWt »tars. .... 1I~ 
~ a.rt .... cofIa aa. 




=-~'~-=. : :s.~'~lS.~ era_,:: 1.> .... ___ . ,... 
~.~-= 
~~.,...-'l1S. 
1 ... ----- ..... ~ 
=,:.,-:,. ':a.~ ~ 
,------- ~ 
..... tU.c.tP&1II tar,-. __ ~
~L~~~ 
~'::"'. 'l:'$.~-';: 
_1'0,, __ ...... 
.... _-- -
:..~ =,",nr:' ~-.::. 





~,I:IOcIroam. ~...., •. 




~ c.:tr4s1art:.,.... ~; 
TI1s. lQdL S75. 121d4. ,. )m. I! 
til C ... I mi. fn:m l.II.-. CIIIIf /lSI. 
4S7I tIT So'" ... '" 
)or .. WCI'IW'Itr!:r...,..".. ....... L to .,... ll:ldm'-_ tQ.-. t:k* to ... 
&. SIU. 1It.. ""5\61. tI82aI 
C" ... ,.,trts_ It*m. . ...... ~ 
r; ........ .... -' ...... ...... ~ ':..2" R_ "= 
C'~ ........ I bdrm." • .-..tc 
tter'Hr4;I-..m." .. '''f'I''ldnINY ,''' mI '"'"SlU. no .... ____ ... 
W'- &hre "..ZDl M2a 
c-... ........ 2 tom... • ft . ...... _......... ... _ ., .. 
~ tr,::~u;:3 ..... .= 
C"dIIIItIlLtr1L.""t:Wm.. " 
---_., .. ",,-,",",.U.nD~"""'" __ -an _ 
~. ""'-. "-'- MDIIiItnt. 1 _oc... __ ~_•
~':::f'" _,::&. 
......"..,..".. ............ 
="'_ ~ "=:",lV.;.,.,,,"= 
--~--~~~~ 
Tr. 2 txr.n.. .......... ~ , ..... 
cwcL \0) "* fIt'cIm CM'WI& J.-..nL 
.. 
~r~t~=n.=..&S1-; 
Q SUI mo.. ... IIIrtM'W' Of ... 
=r~~~ 
......., tbIII".... ............ 
::::-~ . .:::. ".:;."'1:'~ 
-.~ -
::'!'" --=---=JI-.. _~_"._-'
--_.,. -l= __ . -..sm 
~-~:. 'F""'-":: 
,...~-.-- .... ,.. ;,  .. . -. .. __





I ..... ,...~ 
1W . • • _I0 __ 
~,.. ....... &_.----
c. ..... " .,...,. 
• .u....-_ _... 
----






.--.... N ....... 
.--... ~ ... ~ 
--
..eI'YC&.aa 10 ~ 
~."t, .......... f.lllllC .. " 
"Vfl1ollV.O 
.... ~ .llfiIIGtA 
"".,~, 
\~ ...... c....... 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Spec. reQx:ad rales 
lor Surrmer 
POOl. I<turY1ry. 
air cond .• cargeted. 
~m. & unfum .• 
WII!!!r & __ Incl . 
MOBI LE HOMES 
S60 and UP 
SI.roTner & Fall 
o.Jdcs Rentals 
I~ S. Marion' St. 
56-3374 01 457~3 
". en Wft\. rwer C8'I'IIIIUL ....... \5. 
IW1\. . ~ I'CII. 1 Cd'm.. ffW\. .. 
~---~~~~ lMl _ 
l'txlowt. ...... ............... 
:-:-.=~af~_= 
f'lIlSJPn .. lyr-. .......... 
....., ........... _ .. 0..0-
d'W'd £-.... ___ -..,. .... 
_ . _11 
~-.-... ---.,...,..,,..... ... . ........ 111$. ___ •
I82ltl 
__ ,_- .... 
~~~~aa:..~'t  fDCIIb tr <Htd.., w..w. : 
::n-~'~:-~ '':::: 
~ .eetl. II ... , SJ1I8 
r:;~,,:;:.;: r .. ~ ~..:a 
.. ~ .. 
1\00 ....... _ 6'" So ..--. ....... 
:'l.~ .~a.r' ..,.,.. ,;: 




I KDMXlM .,u.,.~o ..,.1 
~T TO 0Atu TI Mt'T\ 
""~. A~ ......... ~~~TWl., 
AI. c::tJiNOIT\CNCO 
Call 6&6-41~ 
1 ., "" __ .~ trWIIW • •• --.h. 
~. k  ... ... __ s. 
1~ ........ ...,.,...,... .. 
~_ ....... _N._$I. 




"" __ . ..... toc.atb\. ..,.,.,. 
- -
SpecIal SI.roTner RaM 
fJIclntIClllIe. Hyde-f'ar1l 
& Oarlt Apt$. 








..... _ .. --..... .... 
Mon1hly Price Range: 
S63.64 to $109.10 




, a.m.. rCIIftI ..... ....,... Ie 
-. .... 0IIba.-JOM!'IIL_ 
-- -__ ~.ac:. ....... ..,._1ftO... , c -._ ..... ,..... __ . _ 
"_SlUil6lliiY_ ... a~_sm.2 ___ 
~-..:=--~== 
.=~"'_l&J= 
:='::;=-~::"i':i _.1.' ___ _ 





2 Bdrm. MobIle HcIrNs 
$75.00 mo. 
I BcIrm. Apb. S 100 mo. 
EfIldencY ApIs. $105 
PI'" student per ~
(6" S35 mo. 
OffiCII 2 mi. N. RamIIdI 
I,," an New Era Rd. 
Open 7 dayS ~ 
~-"22 
1 bdrm..- . Jr .. ..... .... ,.". .. fIO 
:'=.1".':1""" c-. ~ 
...... 1 * twin ... I -.... nica 
:'"' ~':sr" ... -
..., C(Ir . Mge"""''''''='''_to 
~=~~ utWtty ~ 
J"... to ..... C8N ••• hO..-. tI.I'fto 
".. ........ "......" ..... ,pm .... 
:..""=.~'r-ans.. ~Iar,,:=: 
JIll E. c.co..,  .... 
a-I fIIIIS.. ...... ' , c:xnL. car· 
...... ,mI . ........ _ ....... 
___ S-DII. _ 
~to Town 
Next To Campus 
STEVENSON ARMS 
~W. MlIl 
Of'IIInflff __ ..-..o. CllDrTlr 
u-va. mrwlll .. ~.wI '*" 
~""'4I..,..,... .. 
...... 'u,. ........ ..-_ .... 
-- C.II 
Sf9-9213 or 
cx:rne In & look us CNer. 
t1Ile.l ta'm.. ec.... stOma. ~ ,18 
fill. 1QdQ. 2 tDm.. K.. _am... 'I» 
... t. dca to ~ .t57·SlM..l821te 
ltD'I"A. ..... CDmII\II. M1\. .......... 
tIrV tw unmw .... "'. Jr. & fl . ltd 
___ . __ uo
.... ' : lD s:rn. ""1'f77 
-WSWmo..lper1O"lto .... l 
=-'n!.ic ~':.&::: 
*' 13 'II EfICN s.e 
2 & 3/ Be1. MobIle Homes 
,.... ......... ..,....,., 
oMd .. n D .... 
.... -OICJI . ,.. Itr ... ..., 
457-6C15 or ~ 
~ wfth ...... ....ac ---. __ oc _~
~-'- ........... Old Il WIM. ~ iI:5B 





""'" hwe enteftd the surrm r price _
I ............. 
, ................ 
J ............. ~ 
AcrQss from dme-in 
thMtI!t" an aid Rt. 1 l 
CALL 
~
_l __ ~ 
=., ........ .,...Mo.- . 
~ __ --'_~ 




_l __ .•• __ _ 
=-:"'~~ISl. 
=:~,,=.~ ' __ 2.) ___ _ 
.......... _HV .... .. 
''\ 
---......... -• ft...... .-
All y., Round I...CJw. 
RaM. ApI$., EIIId-
endes. Roams with 
Kitchen PriYIedDII. A.c.. 
TV. on Bus Stcc>. 
CAIflWINIL\.I. .tIIID't1Il 
.. , 
............ 1_ ... ·_r.. 
= ....~':''':o''r;;; •. ~ 
--_ ........... ----_ M·-". lt11 _ 
......... ----. 
-
4'''''. _.~''' I ...... ~J ___ .,., ... 
7)~_S.~'" 
WS., ..... Xl 
il,.... .... *" 
, ... ' ........ ...... 
_ ... ---._1 
\4.1 0.- IJtJIIt , __ J.K:. .....,.. 
' ............. J,,-. 
tAJI .... ..- •• 





m ,., 1IrintIW, u. 0... \, ......... ..... 
Zl.J'k ..... ., ....... ,....,. 
..... - .... D.) 41 ................ .,-. .. 
........ ..... -.X4 Zl lm N...,. __ .... H ... 
..... -.., aJ~ .... __ .. a. 
dUll ........ ' 
..Ja..J_ ........... ~..c. 
~"',.,,....J(' 
~I ........ ' ...... J .. 
.... ".,., .............. . 
... --. .... , 
' .......... -. ..... -...., ... ..-1 ___ 1-.. 
, .......... Qra, 
,---,-. 
~- ... --&. . _ ....... c. 
---- ' . 
-...,--* :::-'::'-:==.Io =
Jm.2 ....... -r:a u,-. ..... . at _:--- _ .. 
__ 2_ ~. 
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u, ... .",,_' ......... ,
ME ;' __________ _ 
P....., "-"'"0 ",.,., Wto71Sl ..... 
Tub'"", 1ICI~~b¥ 
",,-,,""1«'C8d EngUII'I ..,..... eM' 
JIm S-JS,M ..... 
:= =..a~c..~':171;; 
T~~"""""'8MOM:iJ 
..., ...... . ca.-rwton ret ....... 
~,"L11~ .-. ---. . .., 
Sh.dInt ..-"" ItIMb. t:IOc*S "W*t 
,.."..., ~I'" ~.-...t no.,.,.-of"t,. 
~\a lIl.,.O:II .,., ",....,"'0 ~ao. 
Auft'or., Offla. ,......, dIXIr '0 P\u.a 
GI'!II ~1 8E7'" 
~lfW'II'~_kl .... I8M~ 
Dr ~_ S:::=r~':" ~-:.: 
:r.::"" ... ",,- --.--8£11D, _______ _ 
P"ntlnc;J T"." , 'I t1,W".t1onS 
~ J~ etc . T(IIIIIIIr'I& 
-;.0.., CCO¥ s.-tA Jl' W 'NIIkV, 
~J,,"II n... 
~ mtIl>( ~ C"tItM b' 
Chl ICF-' ~ 4 to " 'T'hnIt caas.s 
~ .... ccoar ..... 'Y ~ ~ng,. 
.,..., 'I'Im,( & t\.teN"Q «"VI"'". 
'TtIfS..at games • .-n.nt..., ~







,-",- ..,.1 ~_.., ~ 
h ...... tf.....,~ 
011 ~_J "- N I. 
~ ... ...."....,.. 
~ lc....:1..., ....... 
.. "'4."".., .......... 
--.--- ...... ~..-: . ~"..".. ~
eM,.....,.. .. ,.....,..,,..,. '" 41' S. 
1 ~~"'r.ftIIr flIE 
(L".U'W. '" AN1'B3 
F....,, -"~tSmia.ttI~ 
~C8II . ...... $lI..lJIl. 
:-"""cw:::.~s.. .... = 
CM,IV"I'N ,~ II .,. • 411 S. 
ItInaIis. bIpr .., bIItIr &aD 
FemIiIII ...,.,..,... ~ )-1 1 
=..-::~~ 
Pogo :n CIoit, Eg,pIion. .... 1. 1!17.1 
~I 
__ .. iiitl_ 
:;;-.,---) 
..... .."...~.""- ... ~ 
~~lft'\Ul~&,*,­
...... OIW'I ra::m. ......... GI6 
::"':=:'I~~' ~ 
.... '* to...,...... In 1_"'" 




~ ... ..,f!tIrl"*, ~ CIIPI""Olt 
QlI Ta,.. !aoIf.4a. 6JDF 
CM..,.. ' ........ " iJ ,.. .. 411 S. 
.,t..os.. tIMXJIt' ~ __ OIF 
\IIWIWW!IC1 II) I:JLtIII ..-s sa.r.o ....-p 
~~r:, !: '::" :..~= 
or e4#I1 )lOF 
Fern 1'1'1'VftII" """ qt\" awn 
tacrm... UD. me. no uHlltieL ""'" 5M-
4615.", .. n.F 
9.m~ , """"""' SI\.dilnf'O 
..,.. _ttl , (Itftfn. , ) t:a'n'\. "OtM. 
o.:.lOtcMrt&~K..~ IIS1 en _ 
=.=-~~~':-Js~, CIIIII Wt-1'I:l 
f:u,~~~~""': 
"'-1m F id Prbcn '" ~ m. 
11I'Ykt.e1 ~ QII'f e...as. . ..-". 
b)l\. '!i/AF 
1~ ~~am­
"..,.. de:. to camcaa. OM'I ~ 
~,~\5D..rt'd"lfhted\, 
~I F't¥hs ., ~ SJ5,F 
Gt r1 ntIIIdI rOt )g s.n Fr., • musl t. 
:--4S,.,:r.e 1 ..,,11 "-" ~
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"''IIt .,.... ,.., ca4. Dr- LMIINCad 
~ Trtr • .,.., ~ s.8-7itI1 677G 
[ IIN1'1IIlT AINMBNT 1 
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Ftw:to 1~<*S""""""""" 
==--.... "'":"-=~-= 




YWd ... ~,...., ... -e-.~~"'prIl. 
....., 
__ a __ _ 
-------_&-=:=..~ 
=..,,:,~ .. r:=' 
- me 
-~ .. -. :-::: :::. ~.-,:;;;.r::, 
=r" ...... _-& 
1_01-._ ... , 
-...n. ............... ---. 
~-- ... ~~~
........ _ ..... ,_ ...... 
..", ""'. -. MIC 
I .................. ~ .. 
:=";. =-... "":T.. e;::..: 




20 hrS. pef' -,<, 
Purchasing - Partt Place 
Nor1h. 
Wt...s.'II'OaIiJ"-'_wa1l .... 
...,. .............. ...s ... tlnfNr'!"I 
dcJINno Dr:re in HIn1n. ....... 
~1r'!n ~ tis~ 
UbT~fUll""".~ 
s.turdavs, appty In PM'1iO" •• c:.tIan-




'Tha, is ,he 
quC'Stion! 
Wb .. lh .... ',i. 
nobkr '0 




fonU11C . .. 





'M D. E. Cbssir~ .. 
'Oltl Jr;pntl:t" '0 nlf'P' 







Southern rattles Marshall 
.,_ ...... 
0.117~ .... ... 
nw SM*I ...... -.d-..DIII 
IM~HentW~1I 
1M ~ .... atllle NCAA DiIirid 
4 PO.ayaftl. 
Sc-ou W.--.. ••. .-... IIIe Y1<tOrY He.u...l 1_ ,.. CIIII _ 
h.b ""..."....-e.u. ..... at~ 
Sal ... tmIf'I. tbuntIaY' .......... 
, oIl .. r ...... IlIIh ~ pme il 
1M y_. 
WanIIaII', __ ~ ...... as 
1M _lan', No. S pltcD«r MIl NCMlIJ 
namt'd 1Irsl_ DiIIriet 4 _ ..... 
__ 1M __ HIe re<onf Ifll 10 7-2. 
.11-"'1 1_ .-.. 0 ... hils ... «iIbI 
InOl_ All """ Manhall errors weff 
ctwrud to ~ <WI pIdrdJ .. \ftn. 
po. 
Jim WiUiI caUod for rfiiof dlll>n 
in hI< one 01 wortt. WIll .. allowftl 
""" run on '"'"' lub Will .. aloo addftJ 
CJtA!' Ilflk.f"C)UI lo ()ahorwy's thr~ and 
nt"M" w3J. to the -.....rtft"·8 ",a 
AIw Martin FIe4d dam<>n!d WIth 1M 
.. Cllmwn! 01 I"" r_. ann 1M ~ray · 
clad Sal ... Jquad kept Iht crowd clap-
~~~u,:lr~:1,rr th=::mf:m ~~ 
".wman .. rppod '0 1M plate. AlihouKh 
P'.vlfIII al home .. VISItors. S11.l100it 
t tw ncov. mlf' with authority 
'f"wman It-ad oil the IMIn« Wllh a 
\Ohd 1I1lt°··dnvt' SlnAie thai cut 1M 
(hamood In half ~Ule Wllbln5 baurd 
",,,,,) but ,'''' h \(]81 he could pr"""'" 
wa~ . 1 J!,-oundout 10 Ihlrdba.w-man Dave 
\Jllt' 
11,... crowd 's I:h«n roared mort' 
Ml .. r~l"tl("ally wtwn . .Jew WaUl!. n-nlt"r· 
Hon'M" Scott r ree 
~ BIll aD JUII _ ... fer 
He !lad t-aet Ie lilt· 
IIOIeII ~ ......,. ... " 
caw.tb Ia!be .... Wallis ...... C ...... 
lirsa. _ely ....... .",. 
:: :-~~=d. rer 1M ,.... 
CaIatd1I _ 10 1M prlcMr 
lad ~ ICft Kiri ~ 10 
lhe 10 rot ... the ... 
Two ........ nIbS the pUle for 
SJU In 1M Uunt ...... 
WH lui mIo. fleIdot' •• c:IIokt INtI 
caUR/11 WaJtm>ate bel_ --' ... 
t)u~. He _. 11"'- ...... few 
Allie .............. Ihe .... 
Wallis !hen ~ his Jab ... tI\he 
... _. J*IdinII ~ scftooI .-.nt 
Jw. 5et lhilI yetU'. 
W!-...r Ca!uldU ~ 10 1M plMe 
~~~~ M=.~':::'l~··~ 
~ a~ wheft 1M JJJII1Iound eel· 
ctwr' 1CnlW1dt!d • sillllle 111M roomd its 
way .n rllthl r",ld Wilbins scGn!d end 
C"lufl·lI. wa.' awarded 1M RBI . 
KlIrl walked 10 !oed tM ba._ and 
ant>lher walk 10 Howard 1\'"chell, 
~~man. ~ilm«l tum an RBt 
and SlU II.. Ihlrd run. 
ManhaJl wa.' "a~ unltl the r,llh In· 
fd!1j(W"'" I\O(\r. .. ~ Ilarno Woody hit 
• 5UJo honwf" uvet' lM lel\~t~rte:kI 
I"""". Tht' J6&.looI blasl was Woody'. 
linh .,r I"" ,,"'!lon 10 ~ 1M ,",un· 
Scott _I_Ie gtts ....,., ... runI II*d and '-' far harne ~ 'Jbur-
ay'. QP8'Irv game 01 .. DisIrId. ~ Four _ s.utiS_ 
!he SiIfn! """" befon! "'" dIIy _ ~ .. $I U ___ bIIdt !he ~
Hof'd. Sol. _ .. _ .. 9IJm!'" winning pI1doer. , _ I¥ Dorris 
_J . " 
PIgo 31. ~ EcM*n. ..u. 1. S3 
...... ....... 
. Sll1' eodoId lis -... .... II 
... ~ ... .-Jl ........ sa.. M-. SKrifIa<I dtMp _ W\1WIt 
-... KraI .. 1M ..pah . ...... 
Ilftll the lUll. 
~. do 1Nds,IIMt ........... . ..;r-a RBls • .......,s W .. 
with • --.6aIJs. 
wenl\alr.1IJIIIlI .... Cf'Mled IInoc 
.... SJU . With __ I.arT1 V~ 
.... sale AI ront ... l1li ........ by a.n 
Newman. Woody atmed lOt' _ 
... _ Newman ' , IItIId 
.... 
Wenonnrsa_ 
man "'DIlled . ... 
_1TIft\ ... 
In • lame 
........ Merit G.- ..... 
oonterfieci. dmrItrc V -.-. 
TIw podlft,...... U tlIed> dIy 
Jones walbd Ie the ....-L 
" All M said .. II I .... 
f'lIlhth hiller ""." Walt--. 
the II~ " I said ,.... .. 
4 .. • a • 1 4 • • 
• 1 • a 1 1 
• • • 4 • • 4 • • 
• • 1 1 • • 1 • • 
• • • I • • 
• • 
,'The hllif' amI~ "\lIlt ...... hIMI 
an Im;>ACI . W."- r..ct \he_ 
,,"" bell"" and the crowd led." A 
wtn 
" I had IrouIIIe wilIt my 1 .... 1*1 so I 
well 10 my slider ,'·WaI_1e aid. " I 
1 ned ' .0 k~ the beD 011 \he CIOIbIde cor-
"...... 
... 
Trouble w .. "'"*- Wallemate 
Slruclt oul only ... MatIhaJI belter In lhe r,,,,, rIVe tnniIlp _ walked 1_ 
!'rom Ihe sixth iIIn in" on. Lbe 
Stf'~lvl!lt' n.Uvf' added ,., .. mo~ 
SlnkeoulS and allowed no weIlta. 
" I W •• iliad to WlII." SlU eoach Jonea 







Minnesota nw,ets SIU 
after nipping Miam~ 3~2 
-
